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CaAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The history of Catholic seoondary education in Lake County hal its roots 
in the exploration of the Illinois territory by Father James Marquette in 
1673. 1 It was this man who brought Catholicity to thlll part of the oountry. 2 
In teaohing the Indians the Catholio faith it was the duty of the miasionary 
to giTe them same kind of eduoation so they oould understand the truths of 
the religion. 3 
In the year 1676 Father Marquette opened a mil.ion for the Kaskaskia 
Indian. at Kaska.kia, Illinois. Thi. was the first milsion founded in the 
Illinoil Territory. 4 Here the blackrobed Jesuitl taught the Indianl how to 
read, write, and work at some trade. 5 
lOilbert J. Garraghan, ~ Catholic Churoh ~ Chicago (Chioago, 1921), 
pp. 2-3. 
2Joseph J. Thompson, The Arohdiooese of Chioago, Antecedents ~ DeTelo2-
ment (Chieago, 1920), pp. MO. -
-
3Shter Mary Innocenta Montay, !h! HlItory .2! Catholic Secondary Bduea-
~.!!! ~ Archdiooe.e .2! Ohioago (Washington D.C., 1953), p.4. 
'Reuben Gold Thwaitas, The Jesuit Relations and Allied Doouments (Cleve-
land, 1900), p. 161 tt. - -
5Si.ter Mary Innocenta Montay, p. 4. 
1 
2 
I. 1698 the Jeautt 'athers founded a =1.s10n oa the pre.ent s1te of Chl-
oaco and .alled it Angel Guardian Mi.atOD. Here both Indian Doy •. and girl. 
weN taught. In 1100 the 're.h l0.,.rnor olo.ed. thh .18l1oD. 6 
fu elghtee.th oentur¥ .a • .,.ry 11 tt1e tormal eduoation 111 the 11111101s 
territory. What 11ttle thaI' •• al, walheld 111 the .. all Jelu1t Indian Sohool. 
throughout the •• te. WAn the Jesulte ... re auppre.8ecl 1a l'1Q, thele .11810 •• 
were all 010.04. 1 
After the aeYOlutioaar,y war, .ome Iri.h Catholio .0141er. ~&ht the 
ohildren ot the plODeera 1D Illinoi.. The aoet iamou. of th •• e Catholic 
teacher. were Patriok HaltpttllD¥ &lUI JohD Doyle. Thil wae _ attempt to teach 
the ohlldrn ju.t the tund.ontale ot the three R' e. 8 
la 1801 'ather Urban 0.1110t, a Trapplat prieet, opened a .188101'1 with a 
IObool at Cahokia. It wae naaed the m18elon of Botre D_e de Bon aeooure. 
Here thlrt, youthe were taught -lIterature and agrioulture-. 9 !hi. e.hool 
laeted \U1til 1811 when 1t wa. olo.ed. 10 
6oerracnan, pp. 13, 22. 
'Joba 01lmary 8hea, Bi.to~ ot the Catholic Mi •• lan. Among the Indian 
.... 1'.... rl_'be __ .-..,.!!..!!! United State. (New YOrk, 1885), p. iii. · -
8Siater Mary Ianooenta Monta,., p. 5. 
90Ubert J. Garraghan, Chapters .!! Frontler llbtory (MUwauke., 1934) 
lOThaapson, p. 15'. 
a 
.&.bout tne year 1820 1mmlgruta becaD. to oome to I1l1no1l. 810.17 at tir st. 
then 1n great nWlberl. 11 ., the year 18S5. ~. mtaber of new err 1 ... 1 , oUer-
ed quite a probl_ to the Catho110 Churoh. Ohurohe. and acboola epraaS up 
ilhroughout the etate ••• g •• in lSle 1n Oal_na. in 1817 in Lockport. tn lS41 
in Alton. 12 
'lhe Catholic, in the Yic1nl1;y ot Chicago beggec:l Dlahop ltoeatl ot 8t. 
Louta tor a prleet. IS In 181a h. eat 'th._ 'ath.r Jolm Mary lr.nuua 8t. 
Cyr. 14 'ather St. Cyr _Ut St. liarJ' a CbLlrch in 18aa with the hope ot 
opening a aohool. 16 
In Joveaber of 1831. 'ath.r St. Oyr wrote to hi. 13l1hOP. "Thuraday next 
.. are goin, to open • echool 1n whloh. thr •• langu.,... '"noh. 1D.c111h, aa4 
Lath will 1M "-pt. It 16 We ha.,. no r.oont ot ... ther tnt. .obool ..... opened. 
or not • 
• 0 ..... 13.1' 26, 1841, Pop. Gr.gory XVI .reoted. the d100 •• _ ot Ch1cl&0 an4 
appointed. a ..... r.nd 11111_ ",*arter, Putor of St ••• ry'. Churoh, )f •• York, a. 
1nc\labent of the I •• S.e. The Dloc.ae _braoed th. whole state of Illinola. 17 
l1th.odore CalYin P ••••• Ie! Frontl.r 8t.~ (Chioaeo. 1919) p. 422. 
l~homp.OI'l, pp. 119. 18S, 201. 
llAlfred f. 44dr •••• Bl.tor~ ~ ~hlca,o (Chiaago, 1886) p. 289. 
14Garr.,haa. p. 46. 
l'rbompaon, p. 14. 
16Garr.gban, p. 49. 
11Garr.ghan, p. 108. 
This mAIl, although he died. tour ,. •• r. later, was without doubt, one or 
the r;roeteet biehops of the United State'e lie e.rrhe4 in Ohioago where there 
was one ohurch, St. 1&&I7 I IJ there were no Ichools, no sisters, 110 Chioago 
diocesan prl •• ta. 18 
At hie d.ath, tour y.are later, the picture was oomplete17 ehanged. 
of the Merio6U'l Catholic Charoh, the evil of truete."". lie 414 this 07 
haTing" la" enacted ill the Illinoh Legislature oonstituting the Catholic 
Sbhop of Ch1r~a,o and hia ftOo.s •• I--a "oorporation lole- to hold propert, 
1D ~.t for religious purpo •••• 
Be •• oured fi'~ the Illinoi. Legislature an aot datH De ... b4Jr 19, 18.', 
iDoOf'porat1:ng the Ual..,..rllV of it. Ma17 of tho Lake. Thil oharter ia 'tlll 
used by the Ohioago arehcU.ooesan .emlnary ... St. Mary ot the Lake Seminary. 19 
H. perluade4 the Sletere of ~er.l to co.e from Plttaburg and .tart the fir.t 
Catholic girls high lohool--St. XaTior'. Acad~, whiah was inoorporated ~ 
.. eot ot the Illi&ol, Legislature 18 1847. 10 
lS'l'1.omp8on, p. 2'1. 
190arraghb., pp. 113-114. 
2Othompeon, p.24. 
bl. la~r. with .la ol.rgyaea tD bi. 4100.'., amd not OD ... ole.la.tloal 
.tud .. t. h. l.tt l' with flttr-thr .. ol.r~ aad tweat, .001 •• 1 .. t10al 
1.4_ta. OIl all iIh. lapro ........... ad. \)7 bill in Cb10aco, th.re .... Dot 
OB •• at of d.bt. 21 
Tb. Il.xt tOll" ldlhop. of Ohloa,o, it. R ..... nnc! ., ... V-. De Veld., s • .I., 
18U-lSD. Ilt .......... 4 -thoDJ O'Regan, 18.-1888. It. I. ••• r.nd .I ... 
D."_, 1811-18.9. ... .\_ a .... nad !boaae 'ol.y, l81O-18,t, .aw the 4100 ••• 
• t CM .• ago crow trOll a_II allllOll..,. 41 ..... to on •• f the larc •• t bl ... 
OOWl"". fld ..... 4\1. to the ._acty t.nnux of ea.olio _lsrut. to .. 
Wlddl. W •• t. 12 fbt. growth 1. abawD In the tollowiaC' 
Ilfhoap• cm• pp •• f, If. 
n J .... A. lJtu"nl an4 Bernu'd J. Kohlbrft.r, !;I~.t0!'l !! C.thoU. lduoa'tlOil 
.!! .!!!. .-h .. 1 .... _ ......... 4 ltate. (I ... fork, 1811), p •• ,. 
6 
'rom. the •• thaated 1.800 C.tholio. or Bishop ~'U.rtel' in Chio'.go. lS.a, 
there _I'e under the eoolel1ast1c.l jur:1ediotiOll or the bishop 
",000 in 1860 
100.000 "1857 
160,000 It 1866 
260,000 • 1869 
460.000 "1890 
660,000 "1900 
1.150.000 • 1910 
1.250,000 • 19$0 
1.400,000 "1940 
1,.6Ul,.681 • 1960 
2,071,616 • 1960 21 
On •• pteabel" 10. 18eO. Chic.go wa. el ..... te4 to the l'8Jlk of en .rchd1oc •••• 
and lIolt aeftr_cl Patriok '.oben ... mad. tir,t arohbhhop. Hi. IUce.,aorl 
"I'e M08t I ... r_d J ••• Q,\l1g1ey, 19OJ-Un1J George Cartllnal Mundel.tn, 1911-
1919, 8 .... 1 Oardinal !tritoh, 1919-1911. and .Albert Carclinal •• yor, 1918-. 24 
Allot th ••• men 'by \heir energy, •• al and en .... as. . tore.thol!o eduoa-
tlon, d ..... lope4 the Ohioago Oa1moll0 aohool 8,.ltea 1n 'beeOlling ~. 1.rg •• t 
Catholla lohool .yatea 1n the world. 26 
23 •• "1'0101[ ot the Dleo •• an Pri.,t. of the Ohloa~o Arobdiooe •• 
(Ohicag;, 1969', p.,..:--(Ie. page 51: - - '0 - •• ~ " o. 
2' 
.!!!!. Official C.a.tbolle Dlreetorl (lew York, 1960). 
2SSle_ r .al'7 lImooata Montey, p. 24. 
1 
At the pre.e~t tUae the arohdioces8 include. only two couuties, Oook 
Couuty and Laka County) Oook County in the south with the heavily populated 
01ty ctOhicago and Laka CounV in th!'t north with th.e leas populated ancl aore 
rural e.otl0ftSe 26 Oook Oounty has 964 square ail •• and a population (19&0) 
ot ',&Of,192. 21 Lake County has 451 eq",are milos and a population (1900) of 
290,898. 28 
the tiret permanent whit. settler. in Lake OOUllty arrive4 in l8S5. They 
were principally German and Irish tarmers who •• ttled on the large tracts at 
land than aTaUable. 29 The oounty wee qu 1 te dontumt until 1890 when • raU-
rOM, the Elgin, JoUet " Eastern RaU • .,.- Company was built. Th1e brought 
1nd~.try and. population 1norea,e. Waukegan, the largest oity in Lake OOUDt.y, 
grew trom 4,916 in 1890 to 16,069 in 1910. I.tv.en 1890 and 1910, larse 
nwabers ot SoamUnaviana, Germans, 'inne, and Irish pour" into the oou.V. 
the 1920 period of industrial expandon attraoted working people trOll Polu.d, 
26'.th~ ~tt101al c:.atht)~ l>1r..., ... orx, pp. 6, St. 
I1Char188 Carpentier, Ill\no1. Blue Book (8pr1nr,ri~ld. !11inn!s, 1953-
19&'). p. '101. . . . - - .. 
28c.nau8 Bureau, (Waukegan, Illino1s). 
29-181'1e Sa04gra .. Johason, Hietorz .!!.!:!!!. Coun3' ("auke,aa, 1919) p. 25. 
8 
Prf!!Rently, ! .. e.ke County has qu:1+.e n bit <')~ ~l'\du8try In the difttriot along 
county with 1.293 tarme. It 18 the rdxth richest oouuty in per fntd .. ly aoome 
in the United. 8tatea. 10 
Sotutb W. Gregory, W.kel_. U11noia .!:~.!' , •• t. ~~. Pre.ent 
( •• uke,aa, 1969), p. $. 
bl • h18torlcal r •••• roh 1n the .rohelloo ••• ot Chic~o, wh.ther 1t ooa-
.em •• duo.tlon, C.tholio Oh.rlt1 •• , tound.tion of ohurch •• , or N1'¥ oth.r 
t ••• t ot biltory. the h1etorlan ••• t. with aile tr .. ndou. 41ttloul tr. 
Th. ottl01al reoord ot a 4100e •• , the letterl ot tn. bl.hop wr1tten bf 
him and. 1' ... 1 .... 4 by him, are ulually k.pt in tho .rohl ..... ot the ... in.1")' ot 
the 4100.... The aroh1 ... at Chio.,o .1" praotio.lly aspt)r an4 Don-.zll'hlDt. 
!h. arohi ... ot St. V.ry·. I .. in.,.,. .t MUDd.l.ln, 11111'1011, oont.1D pr.otio.l-
ly Ilothin« pert1nent to a hi.torto.l r •••• roh. Far all praotlcal purpal'.,· 
th1e M.I that Ilearl,. .11 the primary .ouro.. for &n7 i.torm.tion ot the 
nineteenth oentury .1" not to be had. 
1Ih7 th1e 10 .. ot .... luable da.t On SuDel.,. ..... nlac. OotoNr 9, 1811, .. 
_ooatroll.bi. tire raged throup the olty ot Cbloaco, the tamou. Ohloa,o tlre. 
the ent1re Ma,in ••• 41avlot ot Chic.go and with 1t thwland, ot hou. were 
wiped out. Th. Cathollo d1oo., •• utter.d h •• vily. oburch •• , aohoole. ooa .... nt. 
weI" d •• troy.d. In the tire, St. Mary-. C.th.d.r.l and the Itehop·. r.ddene. 
'burned and with tha all the r.oord. ot the Ohio.,o 4100 •••• 1 
What happaecl to the r.oord. after the til" and up and lnto the tw.ntieth 
oenturyf 
lOarraghUl, p. 221. 
9 
10 
Aoeording to it. ieTer8Zld Monal91or Harold loenig, tormer 11brar1an ot St. 
lial')"" Se.1nary. it wa. the po11cy ot the Chancery ottioe at the death ot the 
Bi8hop to bun whatenr l.tter, of the tormer .IUlhop It111 at had. Th1a prac-
tloe la,ted until Cardinal Jdw1d.lein arriTed 1n 1915. Cardinal MUlldeleln 11 
quoted a. ,ayin" "1 haTe DO letter on hand ot any ot rq predece,.or8." 2 
In the nineteenth century seoondary Catholio .ducation in Cook County 1&-
ore •• ed and d ...... 1oped rapltU,.. In Lake Coun'tf .. secondary Catholioeduoation 
d8.,..loped "1'1 .1owly. In Cook County, linoe Bhhop Quarter opened St. Mal7 
ot the Lake School in 1844, 11xty-tour other 8eoondar.r Catholio Sohool .... r. 
op.n.d.. In thh .... p.riocl ot t1m.e. two , .. ondary Catholio lohoola were 
opened in Lake CounV. 
Ot the .1..xtJ-fl .... Catholio •• oondary .ohoole begun in the n1Aeteenth 
aenwl')'" in Cook County.. the tollowing n1aeteen lehool. ara .till exi.tent. 
St. lan.r "ac1eay, St. Soholaatloa, it. Patrick .Acad8a¥, St. Ignatlu., St. 
Patriok • .Acaclemy ot Our Lady, St. Patrick .Acad...." De. Plainee, St. Miohaal, 
Boly '&lldl, Aead8lQ' .. Our Lady of Proyidenoe Aoadela1. Da La Salle Institute, 
St. Stald.llaue Colle,., rloeephinua _ad..,. Loretto "'ademy. St. Catheria. 
Aoad...,., St. ,uphoJln., D. Paul UlliverBity Aoaday, St. Mary' 8 High Sohool, 
and St. Cyril CoU.". 
IIatonaatlO1l trOll a peraonal tnterylew ot the author with Moaalgnor 




Of the two CathoU •• econdary 10b'Oole 1n Lake County, St. Albertu, £Cad-
.." Waukegall. and St. Mary" Aoad-r, Liber'tyrille, neither 11 exl.teat. 3 
lmaaoulate Ccmoeptlcm pariah 111 Wauk.gan, Illinoh, ... tounded 111 1841, 
thr.e yearl betore the dioo... of Chlcago wae ereoted. Xt 1. the tltth old •• t 
parub. ill the arohd100...... It was thh parleh that; taft Lake Oounty itl 
t1r,t Oatholio .eoODd&r1 .ohool. 1."1"1114 SAward a.riA of Iaaaoulate Ooaoep-
Sohool. 'lhll .ohool was _.ttod with the DOIIdnlcu. 8iateJ'l of S1I1.1I1 .... w1.-
00110111. It ... a .eloot .ohool for ,11'1.. mn,Ulh, Lata. algebra, book-
kaepmc, p)q'.1cal geography. aac1 mu.10 weTe -pt. & Thi •• obool .... olo.eel 
hi 1892 beet •• a at lack ot atten48Ma. 6 
tho .econd CathoUo Blp Sohool 1n Lake Count, ft •• tarted b)r the Biotar. 
ot .. eroy 111 L1'bertrrille, Illboll, hi 1898. the SlIterl at .. eroy owned. • 
health re.ort out 1n tha COQlltry, lOU'\b. ot tbe then tinT hamlet ot Ll'be .... -
yille. The 8ieterl cleoide4 to dO a 'boar41ag .ebool for &1r1l ot thie re.ort. 
'l'bie Hbool .... 1 opene4 in the fall of 1898 and wal nNled St. l~ary" Academy. 
The .nrollment waa "lOry amall, thirty-aix pupil. in all. "I 
1811ter Warl lJUlooata liIOI1tay. pp. 22, as, 2ft, 26, 28. 
'Necrology, p. 26. 
Gs_YeIl1r VOIUM !! .!!!,'De41oatloD. ot Immaculate Oonoept10n Churob, 1IIa,y 11, 
1930, Arahive. ot Iil'iinaoulate ~oD.O.ptloa Con"lOnt, Siater. of It. DOIIl1D.io, ~au­
k:egan, lllinoh. 
6Uoft.san'8 Catholic Dlr.oto~, (Milwaukee, 1892). p. "IS. 
T.e• World. Jul1 SO, 1898, p. ft. 
12 
'the location of tht. Bchool y1tlated a~ainst ite .uoc •••• and it ... 
olo.ed as 8 sohool in 1910. 8 It r.~rted baok to a health r •• ort. It Dtill 
.tand. and 1a now owned. by Serbl0 Monk.. the.. two .mall a.hoob are the 
_ager oontr1~tioc of Lake COIim'ty toward Catholic .eoondary eQ.uoatlO1'l in the 
nineteenth contury. 
!be firlt la.ting Cat.holio .ecoudary aohool in Lake OO\U1ty was opened la 
190' in Lake Foreat by the aeUgiou8 of the Saored. a .... t.. Iii 18 oaUed. the 
Joadem;; of 'but Sacred. B..art. the cau •• of aatholio eduoation 1n the Aroh-
dioo ••• of Ohloa~ owe muoh to the good DUDa ottha lool.V ot the Sacred 
aeart. B1ahop O'Reg_ procured. those IND. for teaching purpose. in Chioago. 
The;, arrlftd. -1U.t 24. 1IU8. They OPeDed an .. ad.., ed tree .ohool in the 
boundar1e. ot 1;he fGlllOU. liely , .. 11, Pariah. 0 
h 1 ta 487. Doly , .. Uy Churoh 1a Chicago .... the large.t parhh 111 1me 
United State. with twenty-f1n thousand parishioner.. Ita gr8lmfl8r 8Oh(,ol 
numbered 5.000 ohilclren in 10'17. Of thie number. the R.ligious of the Sacred 
Heart tauiht approxblately 1.000. 10 
8Sieter !tar)" IJmooent« ~ont#7. p. 83. 
geaUan• Louiee. The So01.V ot the 6 .. re4 I~eart in North Am81"10a. 
<Jew York. 1937) pp. s1f;U6. - - .• -
lo.ulnrina. Th0lU8~ .!!.!:l. 'al1y Parllh .. Prie.t. an4 People. 
(UB.lwrs1ty Pre •• , li21} pp. '1, .. ,!: · .... -
At the 'bArn or tho century t.he neighborhood 1n wh1cn the sohool was situated 
begq to ohanse. 'rem .. Oatholic Irish neighborhood, it turned Jftwiah. 11 
!he DUns altor muoh dellberat!on deoidedto mOTe t.heir aC8d~, whioh .. t a 
board1nc; eoncul, to • new nel~borhQod. They du(}1ded on Lake rore.t, Illinois. 
In the annals or the1r or4er .., read, -VOl' some twenty y.arl, efforte haA be_ 
made to establish 8 new house of the Sacred Heart near Chloa~. to whioh mllbt 
" tran.ferred the boardl11, Gehool whioh eould not remain permanently at Wen 
Taylor .treet. In Deeember, 1901, the Society purchased an •• tate ot forty ... 
five aores or wcod\td led at Lab Foreet, about thirty mU •• north or the oi'tJ 
on Lake Miohigan. Re .... rend Mother Oharlotte Lewit 1nltlatfMl the work of bu1l4-
in, in 1902. COlHstruetioo work waa IUlpanded ill 1901, aa tuDda Wfl'e 1aokillC. 
and only in the opring ot 1904 was 1t puehed viGorou.ly. fhe sehool opened OIl 
Septembar 80, with .ixty .... ix ohildrer,;.. Soon the number mounted to n1Dety. - 12 
llca11an, Loui •• , p. 8t6. 
12 ... 1• or the 800i •• ot the Sacre" a •• rt, 1906-1908. 
l4 
'!'hit wa, quite tm auapielou •• tart. fhis tchool started with C\ !tood 
oall ......... of the SM,-.d H.eart.· It bftcl very go04 ane! new equlpmellt, 
_4 1t h.d quit .. a few ptapU.. It h 110 'Wond~:r. t~.t1, the.t it 'till Itand6, 
84mCUa,. out cul'b.lred young ladies into the world. l'rom thIs <tcl.dtml~, with 
the help of .o~. Jetuit prof ••• ors of LOJola, developed ln October, 1918, the 
t .. GUI '.rat College. 1. 
4lduoatiOll. On .. atrcmf'; foundatiOft of' r.U~101l end philosophy, 18 bunt the 
the Uni:9ore1ty ot' IlUnoi_, the Illinoh Stat. Department of Pub11c Eduoation 
8:l'ld the Korth. Oentral Association r.tt Coll~t.$ and Secondary Sohoolt!l. 14 
lJBullet1n of Information, Barat Colle,e of' the Saored Heart, 
Lake lore.'. Illlftoi •• 
l'aulletln of the Seered a.art, Lake Fore.t, Illinois. 
_ .............. -- - ...;..;;;;;;;;..,;; ... -----
I" 
.11 
'l'he ourrieul .. 18 .. tollow, 
MtD~ a.quir .... t. tor dlploaa •••••••••••••••••••••• 16 UBi'-
)lote, A oit repro •• ta a 10ar' •• tudy in any w'bject 
whioh 18 oarri" at 1 ... t four time. a .ek. 
A. aoquire' l1\11»jeota 
I. 11 .. t1 ... 
1. Ingli.h ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• unite 
a. forelea L«a~a ........................ unite 
(Ohol" trOill Fr •• h or 1,&\1a) 
(I.tel A\ lea.' .. unite aro required. in 
., one laJlgua,e. A totU of n.vo or elx 
lUllts 18 required lJ7 aome •• 11e,ea.) 
a. Alcebr ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l unit 
4. fl._ G.ometry ••••••••••••••••••••••• l Wltt 
I. Bi.torr •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 walt. 
i irat l-ar, _cd.ent tu .. in 
8 .... 4 yearl •• cU • .,.l 
fh1r4 ,.&1"1 ~odern 
fourth yeara .... rloa 





1. lat8rM41ate Al.,eDl'a 
a ••• le 
Appr •• 1.tiou of ~u6ic 
Applle' IN.lo 
1& 
It alpt M .. 11, .fter re.din, the pre.ent Oollege Preparatol'1 Ourr1-
.ul_ ot iihia Hhool, to 1M ... Hot the pace. of 101m. to the .... 17 ",1rming 
ot thl. Hhool ancl 1".'" tlle ,roapeo.. otfered. m 1860, OD. huDdre4 ,..ar. 
ago. 
YOVIG LADIIS' SlMlIAllt, 18&0 
UlDD DlRlCTIOI or TIll lIU..lGIOUS or 'l'H1 
DftUUft 0' 'l.'HE SAOltlD UBa! 
COR.a or TAYLOR AilD 'fHR00f 8ftiEtl 
IITWOI fWlLPD amlH All) YIIt.OJ fAil, BlUR HOLl' 'AMILY CHORCI 
CHICAGO, ILLIJ018 
11 
the aall,lou. ot th. X..tltute are D.OW preparM to 1' ... 1 ... pupU. 111 th.ir 
a ... l,. .r .. teet '.1nal7 whioh b •• 11ghtlull¥ .t_atH 1a OIl. ot tha a •• t Pba .. 
rlou. looaU:t1e. of the oity QIl the .. at 814a .aar VenOD. fark. lneuiw 
cr0Wl4. aurroulMl the inltltutt ... 4 are Min, la14 out 1a tNoh a ~ a. to 
attor4 the pu,il. aple acl:ftlltaga tor h.althful a.rob.. !h. health ot the 
pu,11. 11 the Olljeot .f a •• Urlt loUel .. 4 •• 
th. l4aoat1oa Cour.e of lnetruotion _br .... the ...... tou •• l •• entary a. 
well.. the higher branoh •• of • tblahed eduo.tion. Proprl.ty ot deportment, 
po11ten •••• p.r.OIlal n •• tz. •••• and the prinolple. ot aorallt;y are obj.ct. ot 
uao.adng ... 14u1t1'. An ouellet Chemlcal and Phil080phical Apparatu. fonu 
a _l.able Melttioll to the .... of batraetiea. !he 'rMeb 1891I,e 11 n.-
o.tly an4 constantly .poken in thie bstitution. DOlba.t1c BoonOJD¥, all kindl 
of uHf\ll 84 onaaantal leedl. Work. "'014.17. In SUi. eto ••• to ...... 
• .,.ry .peet •• ot 'anol Work, are taught without extra charge. 
10 daduotioa 18 mada tor pupil witbdraw1l1g betore .xpiration ot h.r quar-
ter. ._ep~ tor .opat r ••• on.. All foullg 1 .. 1.. • tor the .al. ot r.gIllan t¥ 
are requir.d to contorm to th. pubUo war.hip ot the hou... 1 
loar4 and 'l'ult1on inoluding Ing11lh and Frenoh. payable 
... l-aDDUall, 1 ......... par 8DDua •••••••••••••••••••••••• l40.00 
Halt-Board.rl. p.abl. quarterly in a .. vanc., per anm.ua ••••• 80.00 
Dar a.bolart, p.J'.~l. quarterly ill a4 ...... 0., per aJlIlUBl ...... 60.00 
.. trano. tee tor Board.r................................... 5.00 
German l ... ~.g •• per qu.rter............................... 5.00 
Plaao or Gaiter, pel' ... rter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12.00 
U •• 01' piano, p.r quarter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4.00 
Drewta, &Dd p.tntta,. per ~arter.......................... 1.00 
W •• hing, per quarter ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5.00 
l' 
Oloth1nE--IO partie.lar dre.. 11 requ 1red tor ''9'8ryday. 011 Sunday. an4 
Visiting day8, unitor.m 1. neQe.s&r7. Each pupil must prepare three patr ot 
.heets, bluket, oomfort. ete., a whlte and blaok: l.tobbinet '9'811, aaoh two 
yar4. 101111 w1 th edging, a 111.,.1' or .etal oup, fork, table and taaspoon, a 
lmita, a workbox t'Umiehed with thable, lobsor., needla., threacl, tap.) a 
dr ••• lng box, a toothbrulh, comba, brushe., ato. 
aemarke--In order to aTold interruption tn the ol.8~e8 Tl.1t. are con-
fined ;0 SatQrdayl, and can only be made to pupil. bJ th.ir father., aothers, 
brothers, aiater" aacl., and aunts, and such other. al are formally author-
bed b7 the par .. 'e. there 'W111 be a year17 ftoatlcm of .131: .... k. whloh 
pupils • ., spend with parent.) it thay remain in tha in.titution thq pay 
aU;. It parau or IUsl'dl •• deeir. the 10Ulli l.dl •• to be turn1ahed with 
oloth1l1g, ato., by the InetitutlO1l, they w111 dapoltt a aua ot acney, a. no 
.d ...... .,. 111.11 be .. d •• 16 
•••• 
JaoOllp"ring the proepactu, of 1860 with th. ourriculum of 1880, ... , •• 
tM .... ,tra •• on l.aning 'renoh. It oan be noted alao the great empha'i' 
.a huadr" para ago on what wcu14 be h. ••• 00luDloa &D4 the laok ot thb 
espha.iI in today' 1 eurrloul... I'a 0_ aleo , .. the Gre.t ,1mlluiV in the 
ola •• loal SUbject •• 
At the pre,.t t1M (1860) there are 810 student. ill the Hlgh Sobool. 
forv-e1g.."'t ot the.e are board.er.. th1l .chool ha. alwaYI 'been .electi ... 
Th. DUll' ,v.,. \be taot that to g1 .... _ excellent ec!uoatlon, they mult ha .... 
... 11 muaber.. They a1m to make l •• d.rl of their girle. There 11 a larce 
.. 1till, Ult, not 0011' 1a the high Bchool. but alao in Barat Collage. At 
the present time the tuition 18 .400.00 doUar. a year tor d.., student. and 
'1.000 dollar. a year tor boarding student,. lext y.ar (1961) 'bhi. tultloa 
15S1eter Mary l:rmoc.nta Kcmtay, pp. 392. S9S. 
I 
18 
1. to be rai.e4 to '600 Gol1ar8 and $1,200 dollars. Aa tar a. Lake O~t.Y ,oe.~ 
howvor, .. ry tew ot the ,11'18 ot hIgh .ohool ag. attend this AoadeJay. Approx-
imately thirty ot the 210 are trom Lake County. At the pre.ent time, • new 
high .ohool 18 bam, built. Wh_ this 1. tinl.heel, the nun. will ha ... top 
attendanoe ot 240. 18 
Re .. rend J ..... O'.eU, paetor ot Immaculate Conception ChI:lroh in Rl&b-
lNJd Park op.ned .. high cohool 1. 191a in Highland Park. It wa •• alled lmmao-
'ulata OOl'lfl!ept1cm. High Sohool _d was taught by the Silter. ot Loretto of 
Serinx, Ken'ttaolr:;y. III 1916 thle lohool burned to the groWld. the pa.tor 
baedlately built .. new one. Thil new achool .a. dedioated in 1916 by Cardi-
1al Munclele1n. It ottered a regular four year cours.. ID 1921 the regular 
tWor year oour.e ft. changed to .. two year comma,..!.l oour.e. In 1929 th18 
Catholio High School was elosed becaus8 of a deorease 1n enrollment. 11 
16 Inforaation from a per.onal interview ot the author with KotheI' Condon, 
Prinoipal of Saored Heart Acad-.y, Lake Fora.t, Illinol •• 
l'ADna1a of x.macu1ate Conoeption High Sohool, Highland Park, llllnola. 




R.ver.nd Fraoie 861'1'1 .reoted St. )ler),' 8 grammar and two y.ar Commercial 
High Sohool tn Lake For •• t in 1917. Tbia two year high 80hool only la.ted five 
year. and _. 010.84 in 1922. In that five y.ar period. a'bout 100 boy. azul 
girl. graduat8d--har41y .nough to 1neure suoc •••• 18 
UteI' .lghty y.ar. of taUure. and one woo.... we oemsld.r in our n.xt 
ohapter the on. out.tanding woo •• stul "hool tor the youth. ot Lake COt.lDt, 
in ~. toundatlaD ot Soly Child High Sohool •• ~k.g8D. Septe.~r. 1921. 




The ODe bript lipt 1a Oatholic .econdary eduoation 111 lAke OounV 1. 
Roly Ohild High Sohool in Waukegan. !hie eehool wa. tounded. by the ailter. 
of the Holy Child Je.us tn 1921. 1 
The loly Cb.lld nuna hftft oontrllNted 11II1<.h to Cathollc a.oatton 1. 
Ameriaa. Thoy _re foundad by an Amerioan, Conella Connelly. 'lhiIJ re-
lIarkebl. WOIHn was 'bona 1n Ph lladelph i.e ill 1809 _ She..... rear.d. an ADelloan. 
At the 8&e ot twent,y--.o. abe married an Anll!o .. miniator. Ro~rend. Pieroe 
CODDelly. 'lhr.,e ahUdra nre born ot this ,mion. A tew year. later, 
Deo_ber, 1915. Cornelia and her huaband _re r ••• 1 .... d 1nto the OathoUc 
2 Churoh. 
IlaMp 11_0 ot Re. Orleana had a.ked the Je.\11t. to open a oollege 1n 
tho diooo •• ot New Orlcum. at Gran4 Ooteau. 1.ou1.1ana. the Oollege ot St. 
Charles. fhi. ooUe,e needed a teaoher ot .gllah literature ad .. teacher 
ot au"'o _ The Jen! t. got in touoh ..,1 th tho Connolly. and they acoepted 
the •• poaltlon •• a 
loRooorda ot Holy Child. H1gh Sohool. Boly Ohi1d nigh Bohool. W.lkegan. 
n1bso1 •• 
"'other Mary XeTier. Oornelia Connelly_ (Dublin, 19~) pp_ 1-5. 
s"other CorneUa Oonnell, by • member of the Society, 1946, p.6. 
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In 18tO Pleroe Connelll deoided to ,"OCilla. prl •• t. In order to aooom-
plhh hie goal, hie wlte, Oornelia had to become a nUDe Cornelia aooeptecl 
thil oro.a--breaking up her beautiful married 11fe, and entered the CODTeDt 
of the Saered H •• rt. Pieroe.at ordained a prlelt. 
Oornelia Connelly in lS.a founde4 the ordar ot the Roly ChUd of Jen. 
1ft 3u"land. 1rom tb,la time on, one or088 art.r another had to be oarried by' 
thll d8Ulltlilu wOllum. Eo!!' Mlband deteoted iTa thl!l holr priesthood and 
brou&ht suit aialnat her in c Bngl1eh oourt. 11. loucht her r.turn ad alk" 
oourts. A judp.entnl iiven in his fanT in lSl9, but the 4eohlon .... 1''' 
TOr •• d m 1851. She ne.,.r .aw heT ohildren again .a he took them a.ay froa 
her and De .... T allowed the& to ... their raother. She met with oppoaS.tlon 111 
the order ahe founded. The rule of the order wee not appro.ed b.1 the Ho11 
See in her 11£.tl... She dle4 a tragl0 figure ta 1897. ' 
Ia August 1862. Mother Connelly sent some ot her nune to herioa to the 
Arohdlooeae of Philadelphia. Sere the first t~An4.tlon of this society in 
.6merlea took ~lao •• 5 
On ~aroh 9. UlO6. the Je.uit. of Chicago puroh ••• d a .trip of untmproTe<l 
property lying be"en Sheridan load and the lake tram Devon Avenue to Loyola 
Avenue. Thh property ... to be the lilt. of Loyola Uuinr8ity. The flrat 
'the Lit. of Cornelia COUIlelly by a meaber of the Sooiety. (I .. York. 
1922) p. 17 r. 
a.other •• ry lavier. !!..!!!!.!. Arohitect. (Philadelphia, 1946) p. 11. I 
~ 
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bulld1u, ereoted .... a 0411 wooden churoh, St. I~lltlu. Ohuroh. 'roll this 
amall ohureh grew the lar,. ""'14 beautiful parish ot St. Ignatiu.. When the 
Jesuit father. ot St. I~atlu. parish wcre rea~ to op~n their grammar .ohool 
they sought the Hat teaohin, order they oould find to keep up all the _eoh-
Philadelphia to tea~h th~ro. 
In 19l'lt. Archbbhop ~1,,1.¥ ,.ve permiulol'! to the Slaters of the BolT 
Child to ope a Catholio Hip Sohool 1n the boundari •• ot St .. Ip1at1us, at 
SIiS Sheridan Road. fb.l, .ohool was not very large numerioally, it had ODe 
hundred aud six pupil. in 1919. but loholaatloal17 it was rated Tery high bl 
people 7ho reeo£n1.ed good education. 6 
h 1'20, Cardinal Mundel.in oalled in tn •• up.rior of -the Sisters of the 
11011 ~hUd end .. ked her to do •• the :achool 011 Sheridan Read. ar.d •• tabUab. • 
Central CathoUc High aohool 1a Waukega, 1111n01l. ae ... clem_cUll, quite 
a 8urltic •• 1 
S fbo.paon, pp. 626, 628, 119. 
T Armala ot Holf ChUcl IUQ\ Sohool, Airohives ot Uoly Child Con .... nt, 







their 8Ohool il1 Chio.go WIle .0U lwut ..... tinanol.111 .tabls. It ftS in 
an exoellent reputatiOl'l ta ,.&Ohinlt 01rel •• ill Ohic.go w1th it, M,h •• hool 
and. V ...... r lohool b tM J.suit parilh. What ha4 \Yauke,. to ott.r? 10 
•• surN1oe or euoo.... The rfIW Catholic IUgh School. staned. in the VI. heel 
_t with failur.. The DWlI would h.n to ahoulder quite a .i.flabl. debt. 8 
tlothe .. Ooane11y had taught her subject. well. "Doinr; the will ot Ood 
1a the only happiH •• aM the onl1 thing worth l1Tblg tor." The man. obeye4 
CarcUnal .und,loill. OIl Jpril 18, 1921, the Sht.r. took po ..... 101l ot a houle 
on Sheridan load in W.ukegan. When the .ohool opened. ita doore in Septaber, 
1921, •••• 11 gl"OQp ot twn't7-eight .tudet. were enrolled in tho Jioly ChUd 
IUgh $oliool. 9 
8The 8pir1tu.l Wrltingl of Comella Connelly, .2.2! :Uon •• (Springtleld, 
1960 ) p. a2. 
9uau\lbook of livl.l CbUd liigil Sohool, lloly Child Ul.;h ~ohuQl. (Juwice&fai •• 
11111'1(18) p. 1. 
qu1"- diff.rently tor the Holy Child 1IW'l' 1D PhUtulelphla. fh .... ,.ar, 
1921, OareUol Dougherty bla •• lf, _t •• eld., ground. tor a n .. 0011.,. in 
hi. 4ioo.... He tound _ ideal pl ... --"la,.g. crOWlel., rolling la •• , a .. ook 
running UDder ru.tio briel,e., a wid. hou ••• roWD~ a hi11.- a. allowed the 
man. to buy lt _4 .tart Roa ... __ Colleg., OIle ot the lb.st Catholio CoU.,.a 
1B th. la.t. 10 
Th. early yeara of 1017 CbUd Blgh 8obo01 1a 'a\lke,an "'1'. years of triala, 
... ,,11'10" and h.artbreak. 'lhe enrollmeDt ft, "'1'7 ... U. 'inauoial17, the 
•• hoo1 .. a in ~a4 .hape. 11 la a pe"iod ot two yea"., 1926 to 1921, thre. 
looal parish.. opened. hip .ohoola. 'they drew on the amall nualMr 01' .tudota 
d.sirin, a Cathollo hl&b .ohool eduoation. fhi., of ooure., d.teated the pur-
poe. ot 0I'l. C.ntral Catholl. hlgh aohool. 12 Ot tn. two wllcl1n,. on the 
gJ"0UD4. 1D 1921, whioh tne DWlI puroha •• d--OIle ft. oompl.tely cl •• troyed l'I7 ti". 
in 1910, and th. other .. a touacl to be 80 un.at. that it had to be cteaoll.hee. 
the ... e had to ral,. f\ande and. bul1d ln the hel,ht of the 4epre .. lon.13 
lOatoth.r .-17 laneI'. p. 18. 
llAna_l. ot Holy Child High Sohool 
12Siate" )(817 Iamooenta :Mont.,., pp. 12-33. 
lIJnn_l, of Holy Chl1d 11gh School 
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through all \h. trials and heartach.s at the .arly y.ar8, the 811terl 
remained in their determination to obey \he Oardinal and tr)' to 61ve the wry 
belt secondary Oataolio eduoation to the young glrls ot Lake County. 
the )'Mrl have rewar4.4 the nuns. Today, floly Child high Sohool Itand. 
a. the one Catholl. secondary h1ch sohool 18 the ar.a, growing y.ar ~ y.ar 
ad lend1ag itl V .... t.1 out with the tiae.t of Catholio e4uo.tion •• 
fhe philo.ophy of eduoation ... tr •••• 4 1n Holy Oh114 B1Ch Sehool 1. 
rooted in Ohr18t1 .. prinoiplas ed t.ke ••• rioully 1nto aceOUllt the gr •• t 
tundamental truth.. Th ••• hool aooeptl the.e truth. in their OIltirety and 
ende.TO,.1 to gi .... 1tl a ... 4 .. t. the f'wldamental knowledge whioh ... ill prepare 
im_ tor an intelligent and atrioient participation in Uf., while.t the 
.... time the Bubli .... 41 tor wbleh they .... r. or •• ted 18 kept in mlnd. 
Sooially, th •• ""dat 18 taught that Ibe must honor and r •• peat properly 
oonltltuted authorl'J' 1a all depar'tment. of lit., linoa the souroe ot Iuoh 
authority 18 round Sa God. Sha 1 •• hOWll why .ha must do her part 81 a 
oitl •• a in the oommunity in whioh .he findl herlelt, and that 1t il a privt. 
leC ••• _11 •• a duV to I.""". She 18 taught in true ohulty _.4 justic. 
to re.pee" the property gel rights of other. and at aU t1m.. to ut with 
118o.rity and pruden.e. 
In h.r physioal tralaing, the lohool atm. to t.aoh h.r that her body 1. 
the -temple of the Boly Sp1rit" and therefor. muat be respected by h.rs.lf 
and others. She 1s made to r.al1 •• that •• If-oontrol, a spirit ot tell' plar 
and ob •• rvNloe of: the laws of health are laportent anet.. 14od •• ty in dr ••• 
and court •• , in manner and .p •• oh are not considered 01d-f.sh10n.d in this 
80bool, nor ·r.pr ... t .... • in their in1'luenee. In a word, oulture and r.ttn .... 
Ilft.t are a,wemed aa la.ting outcom •• 1n a Christian education. 14 
Th. ourriculum ot Holy Child High Soho01 11 .. tollo ... 
BOLl CHILD HIGB SCHOOL 
Mlntawa reQQlreaent. tor dlplaaa •••••••••••••••••••••• 18 unita 
A. Required. Bubjeot" 
la11,10Jl (4. Years) 
Inglllh (, l.ars) 
Bl._'tu"1 Alt;.bra 
Selenoe 
Sool.1 .tudl •• 
World R1etoZ'J 
Unlt.d State. H1atory 
Probl... 01' Demooraoy 
J. Il.oti ...... 
Forelgn Language. 
Latla 2 years 
Span1.h 2 yeare 
rrach I 74tars 
General Lan~age 











Typing 2 years 
ShorthNul 
Boaaalda, 
Homemaking a yoars 
Art J year, 





3 y .... e 
The Bohool i. aooredited by the Unlveralt.y of Illinois, the 1111nol. State 
D'partaent of Public Bd.uoatlcn and the Korth Central Alaoclation of College. 
aDd Seoondary Sohool •• 
At the present time, 1960. there are 358 .tudenta. They are taught by a 
faculty of twenty one. Of th1a number OI1e 18 a Ph. D., nine haTe their 'tiae-
t.r'l Degre •• and all, of oour .. ,ha .... bach.lor d.gr.... Th. tuition 11 one 
hund.re4 IIIld fifty dollars. year, muoh lower than the tuition in mo.t Catholio 
glrl.· .. oond.ry lohool. 1ft the arohdloae •• ot Ohioa,o. 15 
1&'.r80nal Int.r'd .. with loth.r John, prinoipal of Holy Ch1ld High 
Sohool. 
In 1925, 1926, and 1921 thr~ a.tholi. secondary lohoola were opened 1& 
Lska County. Holy Rosary High !ohool in Worth eh108~o, St. Joseph" Bigh 
Sohool in Waukegan and St. Vary· 8 JU~h Sohool in Fremant Cenwr. All three 
.. r~ 0108sd b1 19&'. 16 
11011' Ro.ary Parbh in iorth Ohioago ia an 014 FoU.h pariah bl Lak. 
County. It, paator bl921, I.e .. r,nd Jul1u. Or.,.tn.ki, wi.hing to pronde 
h1a g1rla "ith • buaine •• trabline, op.ned Roly io.ary H1gh. It ..... a two 
year oOll8\eroial oou.r.e and. .as taught by the e •• Uent teacher. ot the ra1-
ieian Order. 'I'h'progr .. or studies was mad. up ot Rellgian, lD~llah, .pell-
lag, twnr1t1ag, ahorthand, bookkeeping, arlthaetlo, oOllUllerolal la", tUin, 
and •• oretarial stud i.. . !hh wa. priaarlly tor the &1r18 graduating tr. 
Holy Rosary grammar aohool. 11 
OIl. 1eal' later, 'ather .Arthur M.aoher, paator of St. Joeeph t I parilh in 
Waukegan, aleo opened a two year oommercial high lohool in hill pariah. Thie 
parleh took care of all the Ganaan Catholios in Worth,,", Lake County. It was 
a co-educational .chool. It. enrollment wa. rather low. 51ft.teea .tudentl 
_ra enrolled in the tlrat year. It. program of ,tudles we. _oh the .... a 
Holy PO'U!lry High - a regular oommeroial courss. 18 
liaeoor4a of Holy ROlary Bohool, ftoly Rosary Sohool, ~orth Chi~.go, 
1111»011. 
ITAana1e of Holy Ro •• ry Sohool, North Chica*o, Illinois. 'ello1an 
Siatere, .orth Chloago, 1111aole. 
18lAterTis. with ASTer_d George KnIppsn, pastor of St. ~08apht a Churoh, 
•• ukegan, Illinois. 
eme y.ar lat.,. 1A 1921 Dother two y.ar oommerotal high .a. op.ned in Lake 
OwnV. Th1a .ohool ... a ope .. by the p •• tor of St. Mary" Churoh ill 'remOll't 
Ootel", a ..... r.ru! S.rnard l,aukempe,.. Th1e allo .a. a oo-educational aoaool. 
Ita prou .. of .tudiel .a. liall ... to the other two h1gh a.hool. pr .... leu.17 
... tioned, St.. Jo.epht I and Boly lio.ary. It, howe .. l". added Latin _d alg.bra 
to ita oour... 'this aohoel was taught by the 'ranol.o_ nuna. 19 
Cardinal MundeleiD in 1912 a4 ... 1,ed the eliloontinuanoe of .. all hleb 
aohooll In are •• where central hi~ lohooh had been eetablbhed. Holy 108&1'1 
closed 1n 1912, St. Mary'l In 19&1 and St. JOleph t • in 1914. 20 
la 1917 the p.ltor of Vether of God partlh tn Waukegan opened a two ye ... 
oo-eduoattaal hlgh 8Ohool. fhe aen4td1cttne Sisters of Ohlcago were the 
teachera. The stud lea oftered were t.yp1ng, shorthand, re1i,1on, Inglllh, 
h1etory, •• _ ... t10a, •• ienoe and Spe1ah. The .tate O.pu __ t of lubl10 
In8truotiOD , ..... 1 te appro",l. this lohool w •• diloontlnued in 19". It 
.'&At lie .. 11 to ... wb¥ th1s .ohool 0108ed. Ita hhtol7 11 80 true of the 
taUure of 80 many paroon1al &0 hool a • 
• J 
leper.ond interview with Reverend Charl •• Burke, paator of St. Mary', 
Churoh, Frem.oat Center. 
2OS1ater Kary Innocent. ltOlltay, p. 202. 
Th. p •• ~ ot Mother of Ood pariah tram 1938 to the prosent tim. 18 
;roane, y1tal, Yery 6Cti~. 'athol" Matthia. B1t1. Be did all tn hi. power to 
.ake th1. Hhool a auc..... In 19S1 1mer. "1". ROUgh nUDa and 0.1 ... 1"0" 
avaUal»l •• t' thil parllh. th. two yoar OOUlerclal hlp wa. open.d.. 'fhe d1t-
tiwltie, .. FO 1D..uraount&bl., to obtain .tate r .. or;nlt1oa lD the matter of 
deter" aocFHltation, the nWl' had to attead .ohoola to obtain the 'Do.oleary 
oredlte to teaoh in a •• condv1 .obool. 
The atate demand.d 80..., oubio,t.et tor ol ••• roca., • aw1mJDtn, pool or 
.t lo •• t ..t.m1a, 01...... The .tudont. had to journey to the publio bick 
.ohool tor ..tamin, .1...... The .t.te requ1rement. tor • libr.ry wa. quite 
a problem tor the pa.tor. 
The enrollm.ent we ... all • .llout .ixt7' iraati.all,. .11 0 ... trOll dlt-
t.ret parbho. other than )lother ot God Puieh. Ita .ohool gradu.to. wanted 
to go .leewher.. Only ten pOI' oent WIlt to their.,. hlgh .ehool. Th. p ..... 
I" i.honere oomplailled beeaua. th.y were not eduoating thair 01m ohildren. F1_· 
nanoi.U, it waa a dra1a on the pariah. It was ooating muoh mol". than the 
tuition. !hh oau,ed quite a bit of dam ••• to the pariah tin_oee. 
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The Motherhou •• of the Benediotine nun. wanted to t~ke «weT their nun. 
and lend them to Salida, Colorado, where they ne.ded extra nuna. In utter 
hopel • .,ll.n, the pattor ,trtvug a,a1ns"t aU these odd. appealed to Cardinal 
StrltlJh. Tn. Cardiaal ba"ed him to do aU 1n hie pO .... 1' to k.ep the eohool 
O""fla. lie told the paster he w •• taking. 8UrYflJY of Lako County with the hope 
of bulldhlg needed Oatholio hl&h .ohooh. He want.ed thil small tohool to be 
• -Wtd,e between Ohioa,o aud lAke Oounty." 'ather liit1 informed the nUDS ot 
the Cardinal" attitude. They agreed to retlain at the sohool. The situation 
with 1t, nany diffioultie. did not ohange. Finally the Mother houee reoalled 
her nun. and the 80hool was olosed. 21 
!he history ot th1ft .ohool epi~1&.a all the trouble. that taoe the 
pariah priest trying to run k paroohial high school - finanoe. - pree8ure 
\ 
from par1ahoners - statu reoognition end ita requirement,. It 18 no wonder 
that eft'I"Y single parochial Catholio Secondary Sohool ill Lake County faUed. 
2~er.onal lnterTiew with Father Matthia& Hiti, pastor of ~other of God 
Parlah, Waukegan, 1111noia. 
CIUP!. IV 
III studying the present a1 tuat101l ot •• condary higb .ohool. 11'1 Lake County 
1t might 'be well, tor a 'bri.t Il1nUte, to look at the pioture of the CathoU. 
el __ tery loboole 1a Lake Cowaty. 
The follow1ag tweDt.y-.lx •• hool. according to the archdioce.. .ohool 
board are in the OOUlltyt 
at100h 
St. feter Sehool 
.81"1"1.,ton 
St. ADD Sehool 
Butfalo Grove 
St. Vary 8ohool 
Dee ... fle14 
RolJ Cro.. 8ehool 
'ox Late 
St. Beel. Sebool 
Fre ... t Center 
St. Mary Sohool 
Grayslake 
8t. Gilbert Iohool 
Righied Park 
lmmaoulate Conoept1on Schoel 
H1ghwood. 
St. .1.... Soheel 
12 
\ 
Lake For8.' S'. Karl' School 
Lake Villa 
Prbce ot 'eaoe Sohool 
Lake Zurich 
St. franois de Sale, School 
LlbertyT1l1e 
St. Joeeph Sohool 
1lwl4elet.n 
Su.ta Maria Del Popolo Sehool 
Morth Ohicago 
8011 , .. 117 Sohool 
Holl Roear,y Sohool 
Round Lake 
St. Joe.ph Sohool 
Yolo 
St. Peter Sohool 
Viadnortb 





S'. .aetaela Sohool 
8t. lartboloaew Sohool 
hauula. CoaoeptlOJl Sohool 
Mother ot Ood Sehoo1 
St. Joe.ph School 
Our LadJ of Bwnili ty Sohool 
II 
•• 
The enrollment iD the ••• ehocl. in 1958 - 1969 wa. 1,191. lD 1969 - 1960 
~ .. rollment grew to 10,208. At the preeent time 1980 - 1961 it .tud. at 
11,164, 1ft 198t the Catholle eleaenta." .ehoole 1». Lake Count, craduated 121. 
1. 1.80 tht. nua-.r grew to .10 pupl1 •• 1 
or the 910 Oatholla pupil. graduating 1n 1'60 approxtmately 110 -.at to 
Catholl. 11gb lohool. b. Lake CWltty. 2 !he ..... t aajorlty eIll"olled in puDl10 
hlgh .ohool.. Why thh ft.t exodu, trOll Oatholle ele .. .., to puDUe .ooond.-
'Aery Mhool., Tho .awl" to tbh quo,tloa b clo.eloped 1a th. INlt .. qunt 
At the pre .. t time the,.e ar. 1D tho whole ot Lake COUIlt, 0111, two 
aetnolt. Rilh Sehool., Bo17 Child B1Sh 8ohool, Wauk.,aD, .. d th. Acad.., ot 
the Sacred Ii.art at Lake 'ore,t, 
!he Aoad~ ot the 'acred a.art 11 a "1"7 ,elect g11"1.' •• hool. the aa-
jorl't7 of ita 1»IPU .... tr. tha .. a11oby lorth Shore'. _blurb, to the .outh, 
"'-etae, IeaUWOI"'th, W1_tte, and lh'aD..ton, Vary few pupU. trom Lake 
OOUll., where the .ajorlV are alddl0 inoome ola" paople, enter thll oxela ... 
sl .... ohool. OIllT aMut thirty ot the two hundred and tea pupU, enroll" 1D 
tht. Aced.., 11.,. in Lake Oounty. 3 On. m1ght .ay ot thi, sehool - tnat a. 
1 
.&roM!oo •• e ot Chicago 8obool Board, Chicago, Illinois. 
8ft.oord. of Holy Child High Sohool and Aoad~ ot the Sacred n.art. 
aIntern ... with Mother Condon. 
II 
t .... •• helping the niRe hundred and ten O.t.hollo gJ'uuated of the Catholl0 
"boole 1B Lake County enter. Catholio leoon4ary .01'1001 it oontribute, little. 
'lhat 1 ....... Holy OhUd High Sohool aa the only Oathollo ... OD4ary '01'1001 
ls,Lak:e COWlV' with1B the reaoh or the majorl1;J of the Oatholle poacluate,. All 
ot the three huIlclred an4 tif'ty-elght ,t.udent, 1a tht. .01'1001 omu troa Labt 
Oouat,. '1'111 '01'1001 11 •• oln.t .... ly for girl •• ' In the whole OO\UlV .. 101'1 
rua •• ome fwr hlln4red ad fltty •• e'ftJl aquare aUe., whloh .we_he. tr_ 
Cook County all the way to the Ihc01ll1n ltate Line and whioh _bel'" 290,898 
iAhabitaJlt •• there 1. not one CathoUo 8 .. ondary Bohool tor boy •• 
'lhia tr .... dou. oounty, tor all practical purpo ••• , h •• only one Catholio 
Rlp Sohool, a Mhool tor girle, Boly ChUd JUgh Sohool, Waukegan. 'or oftr 
twu.v yeara th.r. hal ben agltatlcm. on the part of the CathoU. p.ople to 
h ..... CathoUc boy.- high Mhool 1a Lake CCNIlV. It ft ... ntloned in the 
laat oll.pter that, when f.ther lilt! of )lother of God Parleh, \fautegan ... . 
tlghtlag to keep hle .011.001 open, Cardinal 8t1'ltoh told h1a that he ... hariag 
a IUI'M7 of 'tb.e oounty to look bato the aclybab1l1v of ereottng a Catholl0 
11gh aoh001 in the oounty. 6 t. 10arll later .. 1160, lIo.llgaor ~o.eph Oarrlt,., 
'Inter-dew with Mother John. 
SInter,,1 .. with rather Hit!. 
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pastor of St. Anastasia Parish 1n Viaukegan ~prQacheel Cardinal Strltoh 011 the 
ad:naabillty of' eroot1n, a Catholic liit,h Sohool for OoYI. The Cardinal told 
him that it aeomeel the financial picture of Lake Oounty was against .rectag 
at that time a Catholic beys' high sohool. The parishes at the t1ae weI'. 
carrying quito a bit of debt and tho Cardinal did not wish to buTd.en 'thea 
furthor. li$ aaid., no","",r, that he would ~1" It muoh pl'qar1\1l thooght. 6 
In 1951 at the pastore' Slight siwn by tho Serre. Club of f"ake County, 
ot the pastor, ot Lak. Count)' and would build a hip lohool tor 'boYI in 
Wauasan or clo •• to laung&n, Ill1aoi •• ' Later properv wae pur.halM .t 
liov .. :ioed &Dd Glen 'lora OIl ~e western ou'teldrts ot the (lit)' of'iiwkegan 
tor thb purpos •• 8 !he Christian Brother. sald they wuld. IUPPl1' the tMU1V! 
.... ~h1n' was IlOnnc in the dlreotloa ot • new hl,h sohool. Th_ OIl • ., 21, 
1958,Cardinal StrltGh CUN. 
Cardinal Meyer W.8 transferred to the See ot Ohioago .. September 19, 1958. 
Cardinal Meler, with hi. gr.at tnterelt 1n Catholio eduoation, lent MOD.lgnor 
W111i-. KoManu., Superintendent ot the Arohdio~ •• an Bohool Board to Lake 
County to .tud;y the prob1_. 
6Informatioll from • perlonal interview of the author with llonaie;nor 
Jo.eph Garrity, pastor or St. Ana.ta.ia Pari.h, Waukegan, Illinois. 
'Waukegan New. Sun, Aprll 24, 1951, p. 1. 
--
e.aukeg_ ..... SWl, April 8, 1958, p. 1. 
--
9Sa1Dt ne La Salle .Auxiliary, Spring - 1958, p. 20. 
;' 
'T 
_ •• 1,2101" )lolluul held fAV',.'f JIleet1n,a with the pastor. of LIlk. Couu'ty. It 
wa. deo1d.d to erect the high sohool, not at jaukegan but at LibertyTl11e. 
the Carselit. ,'athere ottered to take over the high aohool. 10 the land at 
Llbert,-riUe wa. Dot wttabl. tor a hlp .ohool. It waa low 1.(\ _d _.-
.. ata ..... it ... oompletely flo04e4. 'lael17. it ~a 4e.lde4 to '"114 the 
high •• Mol at Xuad.leb, Illinoll. olo.e to the '_btary ot aala" ltary ot 
the Lake.. !hi. 1oeat10 would. be ide.l tinoe It ... 0_tra111 loeate4 11'1 the 
001IIII.. 11 Bowew .. , the 1arce per eat of the Catholl. populati_ 1. 011 the 
•• ate,. &ide of the OOUl1tJ • 010 •• to the lako. the que.tion thea aro •• 
whetUr ~. high IOheel be lNilt with ... 70 toward Cathello pOJNlatiOD 0 .. _ 
eye ....,,4 10.at1_. 'lhe ClUe.t1_ hal aot re" ..,.. ..... red. 
~ Count, at the pr .... t time atl11 haa ao Catholl. hlgh •• hool tor Doy, 
ad oalJ two Catholl. high ,ehool, tor ,1rla. thi' 11 the pioture tor epprox-
lutel1 1,000 pupil. ",anatta, frooa CathoU,_ el __ .." HM01, la LaD 
00lln'7. 
•• t • 
lOw.npn !!!!. 8w1, lOT. 19. 1'9. p. 1. 
lll.oord. of Arobdloee.e 8ohool 80erd, Cb1c.~~. Il11.~11. 
ORAPT. V 
'fhb ,'bud,. ha. traoe4 in ohronological order the growth and de ... 10pment 
of Catholio eeoondary eduoation in 18ko r:lOUDty trOll1 the dayl ot 'ather M&JIf,~ 
qu.tte to the present. It haa treated the "'0.t10na1 ,yst. with regard to 
etud_t body ,.,tart. type. or ,ohool~, prQgJ"8JI1II at study and the laok ot 
Vowth ot aoat Cathollc lecondary lehools 1n the County. 
In the early pion •• r dal., there were praotically no C.tho1ic sahoal' 
in tho .tate with • rew e~.ption.. In 1696. on the pre,.t aite ot Chioago. 
the ....... an Ind1an lobool, tho An,el Guardian Miaeion. In the beg1m1ing ot 
the eighte.nth oen'tlurl tho J.ault, had a .all awebe .. or lohooll for the 
lacH •• thrOtolcftout the .tate. In the , .. and half of the eighteenth oemtul7 
th.,. ,.hool, ..at out ot exi.ten.. primar11, beeau.. at the auppr."lon ot 
the Je.ulta. 
b. the tir,t halt ot the ulne.onth oentury due to the great number ot 
1JIIligranta OOIlini to the .tate. ,.ondal7 Catholic Muoation 'beg_ to take 
.hape. III the 8 .. ond half ot the century the ,econdary .ohool. ina ....... 
.... 7 rapidly. In Oook Couaty 81xty-tour aeo=4&1"1 aohool. were opened Ira 
18" to 1900. 
In Lake COUftt,. howewr. the number of 's.ooDi ary Catholic .ohool. grew 
ftrJ dow1),. Lake Couat, did not h .... the extra. populatloza growth in the 
nineteenth oentury that Cook County dld. The fi ... t school, St. Al'bertue, .... 
a8 
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op_" in fiauk.,all in 1880. From that duy to thla. a period ot' eighty year., 
Lak. County hae had only ten Catholic secOIlduy schooh. S.wn of the •• wer. 
paroohlal. 'l'h •• e 88von are now non-ext.tent. Three sohool. were fLor,.parochial 
and two of them are ,till e:dat.nt. 'rhe leWIl paroohial .ohooh 81tluar began 
as .. two year commercial eOllr •• or ctarted as a 1~our year couree and finish •• 
88 .. two real" commercial eot~r~.. The two non-parochial Ich.ocl. $till in Lake 
COttnty, Soly OhUd H1gh Sehocl, •• uk$gan end the AcadeJB1 of the Ie-cree! aear't 
at Lake Fore"t, have .. tour yeat.r eour!'lt'.l 1rl.th emphad.s 01:. aIaadeal couree •• 
At the pre,.t time the Ilumber of student. in Catholic .econdary achoole 
in Lake County 18 568. or this number SSS 11"" in Lake County. The Cathelio 
elementary .ohool enrollment at the present time 18 11,1". The el_en'tal'1 
aebool. graduate abou't 1,000 student. of which number only 130 go to Catholia 
.eoendary .ohool. 1D the oount,y. the Ya,t majority at~d publio high .ohool •• 
Tlw Arohdloc ••• ot Ch1t\ago plane to buUd a Catholic boy.' hlr;h ach:>ol in the 
.OUlfty in the near t\~1:rur •• 
!he CI!!' bri~ht ray ill the Cath(lU.e School pieture ill the great 1r:or •••• 
in Catholio Pop'llation. Matt of' ~.'I!l t':0Wcmer. arfJ arriving from Cook ':'o~1:ty. 
They f::U:n)!l9 with fln ftrd.nt ".lItre for ~llthC!11e hl£h~r e~.lu·"tlor for tb.!r oh17'" . 
d r.n. It 18 my humble opbtOl\ tne tuture of e~tlll)l!o secondary &duo.tian 11 in 
their hande and th.y will not be round ~tln~. 
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